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2. The combination sea- was often written scea- with e to
denote the palatal pronunciation of sc-, as sceadan, to divide ;
pret singular scean, shone, beside scadan, scan. See § 51,
Note.
§ 134. a became ae (late Ken. e) by i-umlaut, as hse]?,
Goth. h£tyi, heath ; hselan, Goth, hdiljan, OS. helian, to
heal] a, sew from *awi-, prim. Germanic *aiwiz, divine
law] and similarly aeht, possession] senig, any] ser,
formerly, before ; blsecan, to bleach ; bradan, to broaden ;
clsene, r&aw; d»l, part, portion ; dselan, /£> &«/; draefan,
to drive] ffe&t9flesli] gset, goats ] h&ia.n9to heat ] hlaeder,
ladder] hlsew, #raz/£, mound] hrsew, corpse] hwsete,
wheat] leedan, ^? &<wf; Isefan, & fea^; laeran, to teach]
Igestan, to follow] msenan, to mean\ rsecan, to reach]
rseran, to ms<?; sae, 5^; sprsedan, to spread] staenen,
au
§135, Germanic .au (= Goth, du, O.Icel. au, OS. 6,
OHG. ou (o))became ea in OEV as deafr, Goth, ddujjus,
O.Icel. daufle,^S. dodTOHG. tod, death] eage, Goth.
dugo, O.Icel. nauga, OS. oga, OHG. ouga,^^y?7 r|S^'
'Goth. rdufcsjO.Icel. rauSr, OS. rod, OHG. rot, red] and
similarly beacen, beacon ; beag, ring, bracelet] bean, bean ;
bread, 6rajr^; ceap, cheap -, ceapian, to i«y; dead, dead]
deaf, &0/; dream, jby; eac, 0/50; eadig (Goth, dudags),
blessed] eare,w; east,^5/; flea(h),/^a; geleafa, ^/}^;
great, ^iratf; heafod, A^rf; heah, high; heap, /r^ ;
hleapan, to /##; leac, leek] leaf, /eo/"; lead, lead] lean,
reward] sceaf, sA^a/; steap, sfe^>; stream, stream]
teag, r0/>£ ; in the pret. singular of strong verbs belonging
to class II (§ 493), as ceas, Goth, k&us, O.Icel. kaus,
OS. OHG, k5s, he chose, inf. OE. ceosan, to choose; and
similarly bead, offered} breac, enjoyed \ deaf, cleft; freas,
froze] &*t> poured out] leag,/*Vrf; sceat, shot ; teah,rfr^.
note.— i. ea became e in late WS. before c, g, h, and after
F

